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 １ この問題用紙は、試験開始の合図で開くこと。 

 ２ 問題用紙・解答用紙に受験番号・氏名を記入すること。 

 ３ 答えはすべて解答用紙に記入すること。 

 ４ 印刷がわからない場合は申し出ること。 

 ５ 試験終了の合図でやめること。 
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１  空所に入れるのに最も適切なものを選び、記号で答えなさい。 
 

1. We’re absolutely (   ) of our victory in this presidential race. 

 

2. We ran into a nearby (   ) to stay out of the rain shower. 

 

 

3. People often (   ) me with my twin brother. 

 

 

4. The old bridge only permits one (   ) of traffic in each direction. 

 

 

5. Can you (   ) me some money?  I will pay it back tomorrow. 

 

  

ア concrete イ confident ウ specific エ suitable 

    

ア barn イ flood ウ litter エ pupil 

ア complain イ complete ウ confuse エ continue 

ア grade イ lane ウ piece エ vehicle 

ア borrow イ have ウ lend エ rent 



２  次の語句を日本語の意味に合うように並べかえたとき、（   ）内で２番目、５番目、８番目

にくるものを選び、記号で答えなさい。ただし、文頭にくるべき語も小文字にしてあります。 

 

1. 経験とは、だれもが自分の失敗につける名前である。 

( ア everyone  イ experience  ウ gives  エ is  オ mistakes  カ name  キ the  ク their

ケ to ). 

 

2. 私がこの会社に入って５年になる。 

( ア five イ have ウ I エ joined オ since カ this キ passed ク years ) company. 

 

3. バナナの皮はごみ箱に捨てなさい。 

( ア the banana skin イ can ウ garbage エ have オ in カ put キ the ク to 

ケ you ). 

 

4. フランス語はカナダで使われている言語のひとつです。 

French ( ア Canada イ in ウ is エ languages オ of カ one キ the ク used ). 

 

5. 母はいつも注意深い運転を心がけている。 

 ( ア a イ always ウ be エ careful オ driver カ mother キ my ク to ケ tries ). 

 

  6. お飲み物はたいへん熱くなっております。 

 ( ア are  イ the beverage  ウ enjoy  エ extremely  オ going  カ hot  キ is  ク to 

 ケ you ). 

 

7. 彼女の姉は、容姿が良いという強みを持っている。  

( ア advantage イ good ウ has エ her オ looks カ of キ sister ク the ). 

 

8. リサイクル紙であれば、どんな紙でも構いません。 

Any ( ア as イ do ウ is エ it オ long as カ paper キ recycled ク will ). 

  



３ 次の英文を読んで、あとの問いに答えなさい。 

 

     I was doing a weekend seminar at the Deerhurst Lodge, north of *Toronto.  On Friday 

night a tornado swept through a town north of us called *Barrie, killed several people and did 

millions of dollars worth of damage.  Sunday night, (1)as I was coming home, I stopped the car 

when I got to Barrie.  I got out on the side of the highway and looked around.  It was (2)chaotic. 

Everywhere I looked there were smashed houses and cars turned upside down. 

     That same night Bob Templeton was driving down the same highway.  He stopped to look 

at the disaster just as I had, only his thoughts were different than my own.  Bob was the *vice 

president of Telemedia Communications, which owns a number of radio stations in *Ontario and 

*Quebec.  He thought there must be something we could do for these people with the radio 

stations they had. 

     The following night I was doing another seminar in Toronto.  Bob Templeton and Bob 

Johnson, another vice president from Telemedia, came in and stood in the back of the room.  

They shared their idea that there had to be something they could do for the people in Barrie. 

After the seminar we went back to Bob’s office.  He was now committed to the idea of helping 

the people affected by the tornado. 

     The following Friday he called all the executives at Telemedia into his office.  At the top of 

a flip chart he wrote three 3s.  He said to his executives, “How would you like to raise $3 million, 

three days from now, in just three hours and give the money to the people in Barrie?”  There 

was nothing but silence in the room. 

     Finally, someone said, “Templeton, you’re crazy.  There is no way we could do that.” 

     Bob said, “Wait a minute.  I didn’t ask you if we could or even if we should.  I just asked 

you if you’d like to.” 

     They all said, “Sure, we’d like to.”  He then drew a large T under the 333.  On one side he 

wrote, “Why we can’t.”  On the other side he wrote, “How we can.” 

     “I’m going to put a big X on the ‘Why we can’t’ side.  We’re not going to spend any time on 

the ideas of why we can’t.  (3)That’s of no value.  On the other side we’re going to write down 

every idea that we can come up with on how we can.  We’re not going to leave the room until we 

figure it out.”  There was silence again. 

     Finally, someone said, “We could do a radio show across Canada.”  Bob said, “That’s a great 

idea,” and wrote it down. 

     Before he had finished writing, someone said, “You ( A ) a radio show across Canada.  

We ( B ) radio stations across Canada.”  That was a pretty *valid objection.  They only had 

stations in Ontario and Quebec. 

     Templeton replied, “That’s why we can.  That stays.”  But this was a really strong 

objection because radio stations are (4)very competitive.  They usually don’t work together and 

to get them to do so would be virtually impossible according to the standard way of thinking. 



     All of a sudden someone suggested, “You could get Harvey Kirk and Lloyd Robertson, the 

biggest names in Canadian broadcasting, to *anchor the show.”  (That would be like getting Tom 

Brokaw and Sam Donaldson to anchor the show.  They are *anchors on national TV.  They are 

not going to go on radio.)  At that point it was absolutely amazing how fast and *furious the 

creative ideas began to flow. 

     That was on a Friday.  The following Tuesday they had a *radiothon.  They had fifty radio 

stations all across the country that agreed to broadcast it.  It didn’t matter who got the credit as 

long as the people in Barrie got the money.  Harvey Kirk and Lloyd Robertson anchored the 

show and they succeeded in raising $3 million in three hours within three business days! 

  

出典： Bob Proctor. The 333 Story.  一部改変 

 

 

(注)  Toronto, Barrie, Ontario, Quebec…カナダの地名および州の名前 

    vice president…副社長  valid…根拠のしっかりした 

    anchor(s)…報道番組の司会を務める／報道番組の責任者兼キャスター 

    furious…凄まじい  radiothon…リスナーから寄付金を募る長時間のラジオ番組 

 

 

A.  以下の問いに答えなさい。 

 

  1. 下線部(1)と同じ意味の as を含む文を、次のア～エから１つ選びなさい。 

 ア His computer is not as expensive as mine. 

 イ He is well-known as a famous soccer player. 

 ウ As time goes by, we find the simple things important. 

 エ You will see the rainbow as you cross the street. 

 

    2. 下線部(2)に最も近い意味のものを、次のア～エから１つ選びなさい。 

 ア beauty 

 イ a mess 

 ウ a pattern 

 エ organized 

 

  



    3.  下線部(3)について、次の質問の答えとして当てはまらないものを、次のア～エから１つ 

 選びなさい。 

 Why did Bob Templeton say, “That’s of no value.”? 

 ア Because he wanted everyone to pay attention to how they could solve the problem. 

 イ Because it was meaningless to spend time on the idea of why they couldn’t. 

 ウ Because he was told his idea was crazy by someone in the meeting. 

 エ Because he wanted the people there to think positively. 

 

    4.  文中の( A )と( B )に入る組み合わせとして適切なものを、次のア～エから１つ選 

 びなさい。 

 ア ( A )  can do ( B )  have 

 イ ( A )  can’t do ( B )  have 

 ウ ( A )  can’t do ( B )  don’t have 

 エ ( A )  can do ( B )  don’t have 

 

    5.  下線部(4)に最も近い意味のものを、次のア～エから１つ選びなさい。 

 ア very friendly 

 イ rivals 

 ウ partners 

 エ very useful 

 

    6.  次の一文は、本文全体の内容をまとめたものである。以下の( A )と( B )に当てはま 

 る適切な語句を、本文中からそれぞれ３語で抜き出しなさい。 

 

 Now we know we can do anything if we put our focus on ( A ) do it rather than 

 on ( B ). 

 

    7.  波線部の内容に沿って、Bob Templeton が書いたものを、解答欄の中に再現しなさい。 

  



B.  以下の問いに記号で答えなさい。 

 

    1.  What is the job of “I”? 

        ア an instructor 

        イ a radio operator 

        ウ a driver 

        エ a president 

 

    2. Complete the following sentence. 

 When Bob Templeton saw the disaster that night, he thought… 

        ア he wanted to own a radio station in a different city. 

        イ he wanted to go to Toronto in order to finish his seminar. 

        ウ he wanted to work with his co-workers to help. 

        エ he wanted to have something to do to calm himself down. 

 

    3.  Complete the following sentence. 

 All the executives of Telemedia kept silent at first in the meeting because… 

        ア they were too tired. 

        イ they didn’t need to discuss anything. 

        ウ they were not interested in the idea. 

        エ they thought that it was impossible. 

  



４ 次の英文を読んで、あとの問いに答えなさい。 

 

     Watching somebody who knows how to handle a Frisbee is like watching *poetry in motion.  

It is smooth, *fluid, and ballet-like, yet strongly macho.  And being able to play it well yourself 

is even more of a joy!  *Conversely, watching somebody *struggle with a Frisbee is painful to 

see: awkward, *choppy and *disconcerting; a truly embarrassing (  1  ). 

     Americans are without a doubt the best Frisbee-ers in the world.  This should not be a 

(  2  ) since the modern-day plastic Frisbee originated in the state of California in 1948.  The 

Frisbee, when it is floating through the air, *conveys a feeling of freedom and creativity, much 

like our (  3  ) of the typical American! 

     The (  4  ) of the Frisbee is actually quite interesting.  The name and the concept 

apparently got its birth with the Frisbie Baking Company of Bridgeport Connecticut, a well-

known supplier of pies to college campuses starting in the 1870s.  Students came to *cherish the 

pies not only for their delicious taste, but also for the empty pie *tins that could be tossed back 

and forth after eating the pie within.  I remember playing with pie tins in my house with my 

brothers when we were kids in much the same manner! 

     The next *watershed in the (  4  ) of the Frisbee was in 1948 when a man named Walter 

F. Morrison and his partner invented a plastic version of the flying disc.  This new disc could fly 

much further and be thrown with much more *accuracy than pie tins.  Morrison eventually 

received a *patent for the (  5  ) of the toy and later, in 1957, sold the rights to a start-up toy 

company called Wham-O, who also marketed the famous Hula Hoop and Superball.  Before 

eventually selling out to the Mattel Toy Company, Wham-O sold more than 100 million Frisbees.  

Total sales today number well over 200 million!  Although Mattel is not the only company that 

sells flying discs (almost sixty other companies do, too) the Frisbee brand name has become the 

*generic term most people use for the toy. 

     Although I am sure that many of you at one time or another have had a chance to throw a 

Frisbee around with friends, “Frisbee-ing” (the way people actually enjoy playing with a Frisbee) 

is quite varied.  Here is a short list of some of the Frisbee games that are out there: Frisbee Golf, 

Ultimate Frisbee, and Dog Frisbee.  Let’s take a look at each of these in a little more detail. 

 

Frisbee Golf: This follows the same rules as regular golf and is played on equally large courses.  

But instead of a small cup on the green at the end of a hole, there is a basket of sorts.  It is a fun 

game and really good players can throw for both distance and accuracy.  Some American golf 

courses even open up their courses for Frisbee Golf. 

 

Ultimate Frisbee: Two high school students created this competitive team game in the late 1960s.  

It is a cross between Football and Soccer and involves a great amount of *spectacular running, 

leaping, diving/catching and throwing. 



Dog Frisbee: Thousands of dog owners have trained their pets to chase thrown Frisbees and then 

leap high up into the air to catch them in their teeth.  It is really something to see! 

 

     The Frisbee is a toy well worth your time getting to know.  If you learn how to throw it and 

catch it fairly well, you will have the ability to make friends all over the world: Anytime, any 

place you see a group of people tossing a Frisbee around, just jump in and join them.  Instant 

friends! 

     In fact, a friend of mine here in Japan talks about a similar (  1  ) that he had during his 

second year in college.  One day, he was playing Frisbee with some buddies on campus.  One of 

them made a toss that went too far over his head and it hit a young Japanese girl who had come 

close to watch them.  He ran over to see if she was okay.  She was.  He took a break from the 

game to talk with her, and… she eventually became his wife!  How many toys can do that? 

 

出典： Larry Knipfing. Larry’s Americana.   一部改変 

 

 

(注)  poetry in motion…華麗な動き  fluid…なめらかな  conversely…反対に 

 struggle…苦戦する  choppy…ぎこちない  disconcerting…当惑させる 

 convey…～を運ぶ  cherish…～を大切にする  tin…容器 

 watershed…重要な分岐点  accuracy…正確さ  patent…特許 

 generic term…一般名称  spectacular…見応えのある 

 

 

A.  文中の( 1 )～( 5 )に最も適する語を下の語群から選び、記号で答えなさい。同じ番号には同じ 

    記号が入ります。 

 

ア panic イ design ウ popularity エ memory オ surprise 

カ color キ history ク experience ケ tradition コ image 

 

  



B.  以下の問いに記号で答えなさい。 

 

1. What is true about the origin of the Frisbee? 

ア Many students treasured the pies mainly for the empty pie tins though the pie itself 

was not tasty. 

イ Rich families were allowed to play with pie tins in their house. 

ウ  Wham-O sold more than 100 million Frisbees, and then they sold the rights to the 

Mattel Toy Company. 

エ Most people think Mattel is the only company that sells flying discs. 

 

2.  What is true about Frisbee Golf? 

ア There are not only golf courses but also Frisbee Golf courses in America. 

   イ Frisbee Golf players compete with each other for the speed of the discs they throw. 

   ウ There is a large cup on the green at the end of a hole. 

   エ The person who can throw their disc the furthest wins. 

 

3. Which sentence is correct according to the article? 

ア Though Frisbee started in America, there are now a variety of Frisbee games that 

can be played around the world. 

イ The Frisbee name came from a pie baking company and due to the delicious taste of 

the pies, the Mattel Toy Company now sells 200 million Frisbees a year. 

ウ  Americans are the best Frisbee players in the world because surprisingly, they are 

“smooth, fluid, and ballet-like” with a Frisbee. 

エ Frisbee Golf, Ultimate Frisbee and Dog Frisbee are all good ways to meet a future 

    partner. 

 

  



５ 次の日本語を英語になおしなさい。 

 

  1.  ２週間でこの宿題を終わらせるのは、彼らには難しいですか。 

 

 

  2.  私の姉は車を運転できるくらいの年齢です。 

 

 

 

６ 次の内容について、４０語から６０語程度の英語で述べなさい。 

 

    Describe something that you got better at recently and what you did to improve. 
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